
ANOTHER car load of our
I extro choice FAMILY FLOUR

SB has been received and It awnlts
your order. It In superior In overy re-

spect and low lu prleo. Don't buy an
Inferior article vlien you can get the
beet for tlio aa.o monoy. Don't forget
iib If you want CaUDed Gomlh. When
it conies to Hatnx wh ohii dlf count all
our neighbor, In quality and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
CONFLAGRATION AT BOSTON.
.Many MHKlllriit lliillillng Destroyed.

PtVO 31 llllrIIH the Loam,

Boto.V, Maroh 11. The conflagration
which started huro shortly after lour o'clock

yetj(ly Hfternoon resulted In the destruo-tlo-n

of $5,000,000 worth of property. Mnny
of the inott mngnlficent building In thu city
wcrodwlroyed.

The fire started In a largelirown stone
building on I.inooln street known ns the
Amos building and occupied mojtly by largo
dealer! in toys and fancy article. S

The flames Bpresd with frightful rapidity
and before the apparatus of the fire com-

panies oould be put in working order the
Singer Sewing Machine and tho Wlro Grip
Companies' buildings on tho opposite side of
tho stro t were doomed.
ft Many peoplo lost their lives, hut it will ho
days and perhaps weeks before tho exact
number Is learned. The lobs of llfo is placed
on the toy dealing conn nliloi in the building
whero tho fire started. Tho Uornre r.trtiidge
Company carries u large supply of fire works,
which woro reached hy tho flames beforo the
thirty or moro clorks oould get out of the
building. Tho explosion was terrific.

Tho firemen connected with engine 7,

when they first arrived, saved fifteen girls
and four rnon from the top stories of the
Ainee building. Daniel Smith and James
Connors, of engine No. 7, saved five propl.-.fro-

tho sume building when the heat drove
them back, and they actually saw girls boirifi

burned to death.
Tho Board of Tire Underwriters places tho

loss at $5,000,000, but it is thought the loss
will foot up a great deal more than this.
Three persons arc known to ho doad, and ai
least thirty persons are injured, somo ol

whom will dio of their Injuries. Tho over-

head wires hampered the fireman in their
work of saving life.

Lorenzo J. Connor, 101 Green St.. Albanv.
N. Y says: "I havo used Dr. Bull's Cough
Hyrup and llnd it very benellclal, and can
safely recommend It as a good remedy for
coughs."

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for lr.

.tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, l'a posi
office, March 11, 1893:

Coan, Wm.
. ltea, S. A.

Isaac Meyer & Spn.

Parties calling for advertised letters shoulo
. pleaBe say One cent will b

charged on all ai vertlscd lottcrs.
II. C. UOYEIt, P. M.

A bad cojgh or cold culls lor a good remedy
the euro lor lu Fur Couglio, Colds, ij,

Gilppe HUd Consumption, a perfect and
i per nanent cure Is Pan-- f Ina, the worn, ensefyield to Its healing properties, '"osts 25 ceutf .

l"an-Tln- a Is sold at P. P D. Kirllu's druj
--atcre.

Plies or Hemorrhoid!
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
5o danger or suiroring. No delay from but
luces while under treatment. Patients wh

are reaponsiblo need not pay until well. J
o"ricct cure guaranteed. SerTd for circular

H. REED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St, Philadelphia,

defers, by ponnis. Ion, to tho editor of thi
'WMWO UBKALD tf

Ktectrlo Freight Carh.
Superintendent Ballou, of tho Schuylkill'

Traction Company, is having two oars buil
at tho shop of Joseph V. Garner in Ashland
which will havo an electrical apparatus of

e power, each. The total weight of
each car will bo 71 tons. They will be used
for freight and construction service. The
cars are of entirely new model and are being
built on plans suggested by Mr. liallou.

"I have tried SUvutlon Oil In my family, on
a brokenand foot and can

U to anyone nsagood liniment." Mrs
Villiam Tolley. Joplln, Mo.

ftnen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
Vthtn she became Hiss, she clung to C&stona.

fh a she had Children, she gave them Castorta

Tlio Amilemy ltestaumtit.
The Pottsvllle headquarters fur saienan

..doah people and others living North of tbv
Alonntyln, for hot toddles, hot puuohe, beof
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is the Aoadaroy Betrtaurnnt, John
F. Coonoy, proprietor, M. A. Ceoney, assist-ran- t.

tc

'' USE DANA'S SAUSAPAUILI. A, its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Stnlle.l In a Fight.
There waaJfaow in a South Main street

Lithuanian mau last night during which
Joe Wasluwicz, afAtluaui:in, s ubbed Steve
Morttobow, a Hungarian, over the left eye.
Had the stroke of the knife been a shade
lower tho tight of the organ would have
been destroyed. warrant was issued for
Wasluwioz's arrest lust night, but It has not
been executed.

Gonghlnjr Learia to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough a

nnn.

II vou liuve carpet rage unci
wiHli iliom in ride Into llomo-mad- e

Carpet, Hand ilitm to
FTJclte's Ctttpt Store, io 8.
nrtiin struct. M-t- t

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wlioro nnil When Scrtler Will be Con-duct-

To.morrow.
Trinity Reformed ehuroh, Ilev. Robert

O'Boyle, pastor, Services to morrow at 10

a. tn. and 0:30 p. m, Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
Everybody weloomo.

Hngllih Lutheran church, M. It. Havlco,
pmor. Services at 10.) a. m. and 6:80 p. tn.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7.

Welsh llaptlstohurch. 1'reaclilng serrloesnt
10 a. m. and 0 p. m. by the pastor, Her. 1). I.
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. tn. Everybody
welopme.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Main. Evening service by lay reader. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. All seat free and every-
body made heartily welcome.

Hdman Catholic church of the Annunolatlon,
Cheny street above West stieet, Iter. H. P.
O'Reilly, pastor. Musses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 8:00 p m.

Ht. Qeorgo's Lithuanian Catholic church,
seraer Jardln and Cherry street. Itev. L.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

a.m. Vespers at 3 p. m.

Ebeneser Evangelical ehurch, Hv. H. M.
pastor. Servioesjto-morro- at 10 a.

m. In German, and 0:H0 p. m. tn English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
attend.

Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streets.
Captain Kather and Lieutenant Shlndel in
command. Services all day, commencing at 7

and II a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during the week excepting
Monday night.

English Uaptlst church, South Jardln streot,
ftev. II. G. James, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a.m. and (1: 30 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. in.,
Deacon John Buna, Superintendent. Monday
evening at 7 o'clock tho B. Y. P. U. will meet.
General prayer meeting on Wednesday oven-In- g

at 7 o'clock. Everybody wolcorao.
Presbyterian church. Preaching at

10:30a. m. and 0:30 p. m. by ptov. Thoiiins L
Harrison, of Princeton gScralnnry. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho Christian Enloavor
Socloty will mcot on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:30.
All are cordially invited.

Prlmltlvo Methodist church, llov. J. Proudc,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m, and
8:30 p.m. SabbathSnchoolat3 p. m. Christian
Eudeavor nt 6:45 p. m. every Sabbath. Class
meotlngs Tuesday and Thursday ovcnlngs nt
7 o'clock, and Sunday at 9::i0 a. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All seats free.
Any ono not having a church homo Is cor-
dially Invited to oome here.

Tho honest piitllo sentiment of the people
of Hie Untied Stales Is unanimously 1. fvor

f Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. The ocnlcrs pro-
nounce It to be tho only standard cough
remedy.

CHAN3ED HTS APPEARANCE.
A New Sehfine for Deceiving the Tax

Collector.
Last evening deputy tax collector John

Hlgglns was at the Lehigh Valley depot
watching for thu departure of delinquents
when ho saw a Hungariau approach Con-

ductor Sigfried and show lim a railroad
ticket Higgius approached and placed his
hand on the boulder of the Hungarian, who
protected that ho was not going away.

Tho fellow was badly scared and pointed to
another who stood near tho cngiuo of the
train, "Him goin'," ho fjaid. Higgius told
tlio man to call his companion, but tho one at
tho engiro was also giving signs of nervous-
ness and would not respond to tho call. Tiic
tax collector then told tho ono he had In
charge to go to tho other and explain that his
taxes would havo to bo paid. Tho Hungarian
agreed ti do this leaving tho railroad ticket
in tho collector's possession as bail for his
return.

Tlio fellow released joined tho ono at the
engine and tho two ran away. After they
leached a place of safety tho real ownor of
the ticket discovered that Higgius had it
He dressed himself in tho immigrant clothes
he wire when ho came to this country two
; Hi ag3 and called for the ticket Itiggins
sam, ''iou aroliot tlio man I saw at the
depot." The fellow protested that ho was
and admitted that ho had changed his
Americanized clothes for the others. He
argued that his residence in this country had
been limited to a few months, but Higgius
knew better and still holds tlio railway
ticket, which is worth $15, as security for thu
taxes. This afternoon tho taxis were paid
and tho ticket returned.

PKKSUNAl..

John F. Kinney spent at tho county
seat.

Thomas Lathlauo spent to day at the
tounty seat.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunn visited friends at
St. Clair to day.

Harry Price, of Philadelphia, is visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. Thomas A. Evans and Annie Evans
are visiting friends at Mt. Carmel.

Hon. Ellas Davis, of Broad Mountain, was
a visitor to town yottcrday afternoon.

Our old newspaper friend, Mr. Hellioflnger,
of Shamokln, was in town this morning.

Christian Guilder, of Philadelphia, is
spending a few days with his parents here.

Hubert C. Thomas, of Philadelphia, was in
town yesterday paying the employes of the
Kehley Rnn colliery.

Mist Bertha Koales, fonuerlv of town, but
now of Philadelphia, is spending a few days
In town with her relatives.

Thomas and the Misses Sallie and Euth
Griffith left town this afternoon to attend the
funeral of a relative at Alden, Luzeruo
county.

H. Wiederhold and wife are touring
through France, preparatory to their return
to tbo United States. They are expected
here some time next month.

Iu a report of the Conservatory of Music
at Boston, Mas., the following reference, is
made of Prof. O. C. Faust, sou of our towns-ma- u

David Faust : O. C. Faust, instructor in
the piano tuning department, is also master
of his profession, and the esteem iu which ho
la held by his pupils, was clearly demon-

strated at Christ in is time, when the 34

members of the class of '03 presented him
with a boiutiful chair.

Points.
Slippery pavements.
Disagreeable woutber.
Tnwn full of peddle,
Many change next month.
Street full of asb.sa.And litter,
Hium gtwrce and ruts higher,
Noiy children on the street al night.
A dime saving bank in town would find

inaoy supporters.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip!

i o Days at the World's Fajr
Wllhaccommodatlons at a II s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive tho largest number of rotes will be taken

to tho World's Fair and royally ontertulucd by tho HeiuM). Cut out this
coupon, an 1 on tbe bl nk lines write the name of the Publlo School Teacher,
north of tbo llroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send 1! totho 'CoMett XMior, KvenOig llnrahl, Slitnundouh,
J'a." Evory coupon properlj filled out count ns ono vote tot dne teacher.
Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they pleaso.
Coupon must bo In the hands of tho editor within ten (10) dysftcr the
da to It boars. m

Name of Teacher..

Residence O

Namo of Votor..

Residence -
MAUCU II, 1893.

2Poxr tla.0 Xjixo3cy Ones.
ii Gold Necklace.

Holdorman, the Jeweler, will give the lady
toachcr receiving tho lilgl'o-- t number of
votw a Uand8omoJGoldN cklace.

A Set of Furs.
it. J Mills, tho Pottsvllle Halter and Fnr-nc- r,

will give the lady teacher lecclvlng
seoond highest number of votes a hand-born- e

Het of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Reeso will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Pet.

W. Mortimer, Jowclcr.wiU
teacher

Cane.

Umbrellas.
Home Friendly Socloty, of

Md., present the two lucky
in tho contest d

Silk Umbrellas.

AIJttVriONAI, OFFERS.
The two teachers having tho third and fourth highest number of votes at tho close of

contest visit NIAGARA FALLS, and remain thtre Uvedays.at tho expense of tho Herald,

--003rnDXTZOTS
two teachers who receive the greatost number of total votes up to the closing hour

above stated be declared the winners.

All coupons must be cut out of the Evekimo Herald and sent, securely scaled in envel-
opes, addressed to "Contest Mdilur, Evening Herald, Shenandoah, Pa."

Any person residing In any place may as often as he or she may dcslro for or
teachers engaged In teaching in a public school north of tho Broad Mountain at the close of the
enrrent school term; that any teacher who may have been incapacitated by sickness
or accldont for tcachlnglfor a period of not more than three months prior to the end of the
term, may also compete.

vote for each teacher must be represented by a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing tbo name of more than one teacher or more than one vote for a

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of tho names of all contestants, all coupons will be filed

'nfid kept safe until the final adjudication. Three prominent responsible men of Shenan-
doah will be selected to act as JudgeB, make the final count and announce tho names of the two
winners. Should three or teachers be on the number of votes, the judges will
bo allowed to doclde.

The names of Iho winners wil' be announced on or before Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1S93. Should
the winners bo absent from Shenandoah at time they be Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as soon thereafter as

blanks in the coupon must bo filled out, tbo blank requiring the namo of the
person voting. Tho number of votts received at office to 4 p. m. each day be pub
llshed in thenext lssuo of tbo Heiiald with the names of teachers voted for.

HAVE the exclusive agency, In this vicinity, for the solo of tbeWE New "COLUMBUS" MACHINE, which Is now the most desirable
, machine in use. Written guarantee goes with ovory ne, Insuring

them, under ordi. iiry care, for five years. Ourprlceonly
Cull Inspect tliern. Now of D S3A?3'53l4i'
Sets. I'on of every description. The spring-tim- appn aching
finds our store crowJed with bright uev goods appreciative buyers.

GIRVIN, MIGAN & WAIDLEY'S
r

3 SoxvfcltL lEjalxx Street,
THE MATALAVAGE CASE

The Wife Scores u Victory but Jlist Pay
the. Costs.

A cttso that excited considerable interest in
the First ward of town last fall and which
had been hanging Arc since was disposed of
nt Pottsvillo yesterday. The principals woro
Mrs. Victoria Matulavagc and her husband,
Martin. Tho wife caused the husband's ar-

rest for assault and battery aud when
cae was heard before 'Squire Monaghan,
Martin retaliated by charging woman
with adultery. Ho alleged that it was her
conduct with men that provoked him to
beating her. At tho time of the commitment
Mrs. Matalavago distinguished herself by re-

fusing to look for ball aud leaving several
small children in tlio care of her husband.
She fallowed to the depot by a number of
sympathizing women and while waiting with
tho constable for the train amused the
loungers about the depot by picturing
predicament of her husband when the chil-

dren would ask to bo fed, put to bed, and
washed and clothed.

The trial yesteiday was a tedious one and
resulted iu wife being acquitted on the
charge of adultery, but she was dliected to
pay half tho costs. The husband was 'found
guilty of assault aud battery aud sentenced
to pay $15 fine and costs.

That old established cough iemrdy,Downs
Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in
this locality needs no word of praise from us,
so well and favorably known is it. It is tbe
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of pur
people, and their ceutlnued ' use aud un
solicited recommendation of it spwks vol
umes In Its favor. Burlington,, Vt., Frte
Prut, January 80, ii:i. lm

Freeh Morris Elver Cove Oitra rMiv
lally at Coslett'-- .

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
II. tho Pottsvllle

givo the goutleninn receiving the
highest number of volts a

Gold-Head-ed Silk
Tho Baltimore,

will competi-
tors with handsome

tho
will

The
will

vote ono more

protected,

Each
specifying

and
and

more tied highest

the will
possible.

All especially
this up will

the
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Twelve Photos for 80c.
By sending us your cabinet togethor wltl

0 cents, we will finish you ono dozen photoe
W.'A. Keaoet.

Property for Sale !

Cor. Sixth nnd market Sts.,
MT. CARMEL, PA.

One square south of the new Heading depot.
Consists of two lots, two double dwellings and
one single dwelling, Finest location in the
town. Will be sold at a bargain betweon now
and the 1st offApril, 1893. For further infor-
mation apply to the owner, on the premises,

n. A. ItlcRec,
Mount Carmel, Pa.

HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,
ART MATERIALS.
Full line Paper-cove- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)
Main and Coal Mh,, (tlieiumclonli.

Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest
brindaof whiskers and clears. Pool room

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

Ladies' and Children's, '

Underwear I

A Few Days rfyo
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days I Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light,, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDEEWEAIt-P- ure and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo havo a completo lino of every gar-
ment in muslin that a lady refpiiroB.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to the most
elaborate wotk.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 2jc up to thoso handsomely trimmed, Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 25e up.

SKIRTS Full length aud full width, from a neat skirt at
COo to ono rufllcd, pleated and embroidered. You will
find tbcm hero to stity all tastes llttlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed,

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo seo tho quality of
muslin and trimming, the really good work put 911 them,
tho time it requires to complete such a garment, how
thoy can bo 6old for such little monoy. They rango Iu
prico from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget Wliito Goods, Flouno-Ing-

Hamburg!, 45 in. wide, from 25c a yard up.
white and colored, all patterns, widths and

prices. Ono of tho latest fancies In embroideries Is the,
colored edgo. Fashion says they nre to bo tho correct
trimming for any 6tyle of droB) becoming to tbo wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES IN AITENUANCK.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSlfZlUIaK, FJL.

1 &--
A S

-- OF-

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

T T ppTPU'C OLD RELIABLE,
U B

X) .. X JLXjJJ kJ3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

QUEEN & CO. Of Pliiladelphia,

Send their ESe Specialist
To Slienaudonli, WeelnHduy,IHnrcli is

lie will be found at the
FcrKURon House From 8:30 a m. to 6:30 p. m.

Persons who havo headacht or wboso eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive Intelligent nnd skillful attention. NO CIIAUGK to ex-
amine your eyes, livery pair of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSESTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Sho&s. C-erat- furnishings 2

At greatly reduced rates.

IMC. A. 3F,JbJJSHL3EL"Sr, 2P.X'Oipxotox-- .

Do You Wont
Good laviolt ?

It you do call at

JOSEPH BALLS,
No. a

3VXa1xi. Stroot,
And see the most com-

plete stock of

Boots and Shoes,

XtxiTo To oi Gooda,
Ever brought to town.

Keep Your Eye on DBV.XjXj.

Chris Bossier's
SALOON ,ND RESTAURANT,

(Munn't; old stand)

104 South Hltdn Street.
Finest wine, whiskey unci tfgtur always In

stock. Freeh Hew, AJo and Poifer on tap.
Choice Teinperuuco Drinks.

The Standard
Sewing Machine

TN I3UYINQ a sewing machine, or.
Have 1 )n Iacti machinery of any kind.
You look well to the construction. Don't
The buy an article ten years, bohlnd ths
Standard times simply because vtVas once a
notary good thing. This is an bgo of

provem'nt, and you want to keep
Hewing up with the age.
Machine? ,

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor, Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shnandoah

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JTJOU

ELIAS E. HEED,
or POTTS VIIXE.

Subject to Republican rules,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jpon
BENJ. Jt. SEVEBN,

OF SI1ENANDOAU.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
Convention,


